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Introduction…………..
Anatomical Terms
and
Conventions
Medical Gross Anatomy
AJ Weinhaus

MS I – Student Evaluations.. End of Fall semester , 2011.

“ALSO it would be extremely helpful if one of the anatomy professors made a
new lecture that just went over common latin words used in anatomy. For
example, foramen=hole. I think if you made a mandatory lecture that you gave to
med students before starting anatomy and then let them keep the movie
and remind them how good a reference this will be, it would have made learning
these names a lot less stressful and challenging..”

Anatomical Terms and Conventions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anatomical Position
Directions
Conventions in the Skeletal system
Conventions in the Muscular system
Common Prefixes and Suffixes in Anatomy
Introduction to the Nervous System
Introduction to the Cardiovascular system
…approx. a 30 minute presentation
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The Anatomical Position
A point of reference
No matter what position the patient is in,
assume standing-up in Anatomical position
Superior/ cranial

posterior

Superficial/ Deep ??

anterior

Inferior/ caudal

Anterior/Ventral vs. Posterior/Dorsal
• Anterior/Ventral towards the front.
• Posterior/Dorsal towards the back.
Anterior
Posterior
Ventral
Dorsal

Superior/Cranial vs.
Inferior/Caudal
• Superior/Cranial towards the
cranium.
• Inferior/Caudal towards the feet.

Superior/
Cranial

Inferior/
Caudal
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Lateral vs. Medial
• Medial - towards
the midline.
• Lateral - away
from the midline.
Medial

Lateral

Proximal vs. Distal
• Proximal –
towards the origin of a limb.
• Distal –
away from the origin of a limb.
Proximal

Distal

Superficial/Deep
• Superficial - towards the outside.
• Deep - towards the inside.
Superficial

Deep
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TISSUES:
4 types:
Epithelia (line surfaces)
Connective tissue (diverse – bone, cartilage, ligaments, tendons)
Ligament – extends from a bone to another bone. Tendon – from muscle to bone
Muscle (skeletal, cardiac, smooth)
Nervous (brain, spinal cord, nerves, etc)
Skin or Cutaneous Membrane:
Epidermis (epithelium)
Dermis (connective tissue)
Hypodermis (connective tissue below the Dermis)
also called Superficial Fascia
Deep Fascia (deep to superficial fascia)
“Membrane” (epithelia + connective tissue)
“Fascia” (a layer of mixed connective tissues)

Fascia
Surrounds and
separates muscles,
nerves, blood
vessels.

Ligament
Bone to Bone

Tendon
Muscle to Bone
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Skeletal System
• Axial Skeleton
– Along the Axis or Midline bones and the ribs
• Appendicular Skeleton
– Appendages, including the shoulder and pelvic girdles

Divisions of the
Appendicular Skeleton
Some of the anatomy that you
currently know may be incorrect.
-------------------Note that the lower arm is
proximal to the elbow.
Note that no part of the leg is
located above the knee.
The thigh is proximal to the knee
and the leg is distal to the knee.

Bone terms:

Projections that are attachment points of muscles and ligaments:
tubercle - small rounded projection or process

We will learn to identify
muscles by their bony
attachments.

tuberosity - a large rounded elevation
note: L: Tuber (“a swelling”). i.e. tuber can mean “potato” in English.
crest - narrow ridge of bone, usually prominent
line - a narrow ridge of bone, smaller than a crest

A muscle extends from an
attachment on one bone to an attachment on
another.
Joints are formed from
bony projections.
Arteries, veins, and nerves
can travel in various holes
through bones.

trochanter - a large bump on femur
epicondyle (“upon the condyle”) - raised area above the articular surface
spine - a sharp or pointed projection
process - a rounded projection
Bony projections that help to form joints:
ramus (“a branch”) - less slender than a process, often forms an angle to the main body
malleolus (“little mallet or hammer”) - found on tibia and fibula
condyle (“a knuckle”) - a rounded articular surface
head - a projection from a more narrow neck of a bone
facet - a flat articular surface
Openings into or through bone:
sinus - a hollow, curve, or channel
foramen - an aperture or perforation
meatus - a passage or channel
canal - a duct or channel
fissure - a cleft, sulcus, or slit
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Bone terms:

ANOTHER WAY TO THINK ABOUT THIS:
A hole in a bone…..
if round….a Foramen
if slit‐like…a Fissure
if tube‐like…a Canal or Meatus
if a hollow space…..a Cavity or Sinus
A depression in a bone …
if small….a Fovea
if large or deep…a Fossa
if moon‐shaped…a Notch

Sinus
An “empty” space in an organ.
– Paranasal Sinuses (Air)
– Dural Sinuses (Blood)
– Coronary Sinus (Blood)
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Muscles can only contract
linearly.
A muscle will move two bones closer together

Muscles
SKELETAL ATTACHMENTS:
• Origin
–
–
–
–

Axial skeleton
Anchoring point
doesn’t move
Proximal

• Insertion
– Appendicular skeleton
– mobile bone

Muscles…and their SKELETAL ATTACHMENTS:
• Origin
–
–
–
–

Axial skeleton
Anchoring point
doesn’t move
Proximal

• Insertion
– Appendicular skeleton
– mobile bone
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MUSCLES: (Skeletal, Cardiac, Smooth)
Skeletal muscles move bones.
MOVEMENTS:
Flexion = decreasing the angle of a joint
Extension = increasing the angle of a joint

Note: the movements of the foot are the same as the pronated hand !!
Flexion = movement of palmar/ plantar surface towards limb.

Abduct = movement away from midline
Adduct = movement toward midline

Supinate/ Invert = rotate palms into anatomical position
Pronate/ evert= rotatate palms out of anatomical position

MUSCLES:
Muscles are Named in many ways:
Shape:

Action:

Deltoid – triangular

Masseter – masticate or chew

Quadratus – square

Adductor magnus – largest adductor of the thigh

Longus – long

Levator scapulae – elevates the scapula

Maximus – largest

Location

minor – smaller

Temporalis – temporal bone

Soleus – shaped like sole (the fish)

Biceps brachii – two‐headed muscle of arm

Attachments:
Sternocleidomastoid – from sternum to clavicle to mastoid
Fibularis longus – long muscle of the fibula

Masseter = Gk. “to masticate”

MUSCLES:

Mastication = “to chew”
Minor = “smaller”
Oculi = “eye” Think of the ocular of the micoscope.
Orbicularis = “to orbit”. A muscle that appears to encircle the mouth or the eye.

Muscles are Named in many ways:

Oris = “oral”
Peroneus. The bone called perone in Greek = the Latin fibula.
The plantar flexor & everter muscles peroneus longus/ brevis are also called fibularis longus/ brevis. To help remember, we call
them the "peroneus brothers" in lab.
Pes anserinus (L. pes = "foot" + anser = "goose"). Note pes, ped, pod = "foot" - as in pedestrian/ podiatrist. A common tendon of thre
muscles looks like the three webbed toes of a goose.

Abduct = “take away”. Think of a kidnapper abducting or taking away a child.
Adduct = “bring in” The adductor muscles are ones used to hold onto a horse.
Biceps (L. bi = “2” + L. capit/ Gk cephalos = “head”)
Biceps brachii and biceps femoris have two heads.
Brachialis (L. brachium/ Gk. brachion = “arm”).
A muscle extending from the humerus to the ulna.
Brevis = “brief” or “short”
Buccinator = “bugler” A muscle of facial expression.

Piriformis (L. pirum = "pear" + formis = "form or shape").
A pear-shaped muscle found under the gluteals.
Pollicus (L polleo = “I am strong”; Pollex is the roman god of strength).
The thumb is the strongest finger. Pollex = thumb.
Pronate = Medial rotation of the hand from anatomical position.
Quadracepts Lumbrum (L quadra = "four" + L. caput/ Gk. cephalos = "head" + lumbar).
A 4-sided muscle in the lumbar region.
Rectus = "straight".
Rectus femoris and rectus abdominus are straight muscles of the thigh and abdomen.
Retinaculum = "retainer". Superficial covering of anterior flexors and posterior extensors on
wrist and ankle.
Rhomboid = "shaped like a rhombus, or a 4-sided object"

Coracobrachialis = A muscle extending from the coracoid process to the humerous.
Deltoid = "shaped like a triangle - the Greek letter delta or "

Sartorius (L. Sartor = "a tailor") If you have sartorial skills, you are a talented seamstress or tailor. One must use the sartorius muscle
hold a piece of cloth, with crossed-legs, between an ankle and the femur whilst sewing.

Digitorum ("of the digits"). Any muscle that moves the fingers or toes.

Semimembranosus/ Semitendinosus (L. semi = hemi = "half"). The first (proximal) half of semimembranosus is membranous. The
second (distal) half has a thick muscular body. In contrast, the proximal part of semitendinosus has a thick body, and the distal half
is a long tendon.

Epimysium (Gk. epi = "above" + mys = "muscle"). The superficial covering of a muscle.

Serratus (L. serra = "a saw") A knife has a serrated, or jagged, edge for cutting. The serratus anterior muscle has the appearance of
a serrated edge across its attachment to the ribs.

erector spinae ="muscles that keep the spine (vertebrae) erect".
Fixators: Muscles that help stabilize other muscles – need to do action.
Gastocnemius (Gk. gastro = "stomach" + knium = "knee or leg") The belly or calf of the le
Gracilis (L. "slender or graceful") A long slender adductor muscle.
Hallucis (Hallux = "great toe"). A combination form of Pollicus pedis or "thumb of the foot"

Soleus = "a muscle that resembles the flat, somewhat triangular fish called a sole"
Sternocleidomastoid = "a muscle that extends from the sternum and
clavicle to the mastoid process".
Subscapularis (L. sub = “under or below” + scapularis = “scapula”).
Supination = "Lateral rotation of the hand into anatomical position".
If you are holding a bowl and you would like more soup - you must "soupinate".
Supraspinatus (L. supra = “above” + spinatus = “spine”).
A muscle located above the spine of the scapula.

Iliacus = "a muscle of the iliac bone"
Temporalis = "of the temporal bone".

Infraspinatus (infra = “below" + the spine of the scapula).

Tensor fascia lata = "tensor of the fascia lata".
This muscle tightens the iliotibial band of the fascia lata.

Intercostal (inter = "between" + costa = "rib")
Teres = “round” (like a rope or sausage).

Latissimus dorsi (L. latus = "broad" + imus = "the most" + dorsal) "The broadest dorsal m
Levator Scapulae = “Elevator of the scapula”
Longus = “long”

Trapezius = "trapezoid-shaped muscle"
Triceps (L. tri =“3” + capit/ cephalos = “head”).
Triceps brachii is a three-headed muscle of the arm.
Vastus (L. "huge") Think of the word "vast" like "the vast artic iceflow".
The vastus muscles are large extensor muscles making up 3 or the 4 quadriceps femoris.

Magnus (L. "huge") Adductor magnus is the largest of the adductor muscles.
Major = “bigger”
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Compound Terms
• Prefixes
• Suffixes
• Relative Terms
• An example:
– Epidermis: “Upon the Dermis”
– Dermis
– Hypodermis: “Below the Dermis”

Common Prefixes
Prefix

Meaning

Bi-/Di-

Two

Tri-

Three

Quad-

Four

Epi-/Hyper-/Supra-/Super-

Upon or Above

Hypo-/Infra-/Sub-

Below

Intra-

Inside

Extra-

Outside

Prefixes and Suffixes:
Common roots are helpful to deduce the
meaning of structures:
(this list is for example, not comprehensive)
A‐ without – azygos, not paired
Ab – away from ‐ abduct, take away
Ad‐ toward ‐ adduct, move towards
Arthro – joint – arthroscopy, viewing a joint

Circum – around – circumflex, bend around
Clavi or cleido – clavicle
Costo – rib –intercostal, between ribs

Aff – toward – afferent, towards spinal cord

Cyst – a bladder or cyst – cystic artery, artery to
gall bladder

Albi – white – linea alba, white line

Cune – wedge – cuneiform, a wedgeshaped bone

Axilla – arm pit

Demi – half – demifacet, half a facet

Bi‐ two – biceps brachii, two‐headed

Dur – durable – dura mater

Brachi – arm – biceps brachii, of the arm

Eff – away, out – efferent, away from spinal cord

broncho
Calvaria – bald part of cranium

Endo – within – endocardium, inner lining of
heart

Calvariae – pleural of calvaria

Epi – upon – epicardium, lining on the heart
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Prefixes and Suffixes:
Common roots are helpful to deduce the meaning of structures:
(this list are examples, not comprehensive)
‐form – resembling – fusiform, spindle‐shaped
Gastro – stomach – gastric artery
Glosso – tongue – hypoglossal, under the tongue
Hepato – liver – hepatic duct
Hypo – beneath – hypodermis
Infra – below – infraspinatus, below spine of scapula
‐issimus – greatest – latissimus, widest of the back
Labi – lip – labrum, lip shaped cartilage
Mast ‐ mamm, ‐ breast – mastoid process, shaped like a breast
Medial – towards the middle
Median – down the middle, think of the median of the hiway
Meningio – membrane around brain or spinal cord, meninges – dura, pia and arachnoid mater
Myo‐ muscle – myometrium, muscle of the heart
Oculo‐, ophthalmo – eye – oculomotor, ophthalmic artery
Odonto – tooth (also dens) – odontoid process, shaped like a tooth

Prefixes and Suffixes:
Common roots are helpful to deduce the
meaning of structures:
(this list are examples, not comprehensive)
Osteo – bone‐ osteology, study of bones
Oto – ear – parotid, near the ear

Pre – before – pre‐ganglionic, before the ganglion

Palmar – palm of foot or hand

Quad – four – quadriceps femoris, 4‐headed
muscle of thigh

Para – near

Ramus – branch – primary division of a nerve

Pecto – chest – Pectoralis major, large muscle of Recto – straight – rectus femoris, straight muscle
chestPeri‐ around – perirenal fat
of the thigh
Pes, ped, pod – foot – dorsalis pedis , artery to
dorsum of foot
Phag – eat – esophagus, through which to eat

Reno – kidney – adrenal gland, above the kidney
Retro – behind – retropubic space, behind pubic
bone

Plantar – sole of foot

Salpingo – shaped like a trumpet

Pneumo ‐ pulmo – air – pulmonary artery

Stomato – shaped like a mouth

Post – after – post‐ganglionic, after the ganglion Semi – half – semitendinosus – half tendinous
muscle
Serrate – serrated – serratus anterior, jagged

Prefixes and Suffixes:
Common roots are helpful to deduce the meaning of structures:
(this list are examples, not comprehensive)
Sterno – sternum – sternoclavicular joint
Sub – under – subscapularis, a muscle under the scapula
Supra – super – above – supraclavicular, above clavicle
Sym, syn – together – pubic symphysis is where pubic bones meet
Thorac‐ thorax – cervicothoracic ganglion
‐tomy – to cut – appendectomy, remove vermiform appendix
Trans – cross – transverse cervical, across the neck
Tri – three – triceps coxae, three‐headed muscle of hip
Tunica‐ layer or coat – tunica media, the middle layer
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Introduction to Nerves……

The Nervous System

Central Nervous System (CNS)
Brain and spinal cord

Peripheral Nervous System (PNS)
Cranial nerves, spinal nerves, and
Autonomic nervous system

Sensory (afferent)

Motor (efferent)

Somatic sensory

Visceral sensory

Somatic motor

General:
Aware of sensory
information (GSA)

General:
Unaware of sensory
information from
viscera (GVA)

General:
Voluntary motor to
skeletal muscles
(GSE)

Special:
Vision, smell,
hearing, equilibrium
(SSA)

Special:
Taste (SVA)

Visceral motor
General:

Involuntary motor to
smooth muscle,
cardiac muscle, and
glands (GVE)
Autonomic
Nervous
System (ANS)

Sympathetic
(fight and flight)
division

Parasympathetic
(rest and digest)
division

dorsal

ventral
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dorsal ramus
Dorsal root
ganglion
(DRG)
dorsal root
(sensory)

ventral ramus

ventral root
(motor)
spinal nerve

dorsal ramus
Dorsal root
ganglion
(DRG)
dorsal root
(sensory)

ventral root
(motor)

ventral ramus

spinal nerve
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Brachial
Plexus

dorsal scapular
C5

suprascapular

to subclavius
roots

C6

trunks

lateral pectoral

divisions

C7

C8

cords

T1

musculocutaneous

branches

long thoracic

axillary
radial

medial pectoral

median

Medial cutaneous nerves of arm and forearm

ulnar

lower

upper subscapular

middle subscapular
(thoracodorsal)

CORDS:
Median –middle
Lateral , medial, posterior – to artery
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The Nervous System

Central Nervous System (CNS)
Brain and spinal cord

Peripheral Nervous System (PNS)
Cranial nerves, spinal nerves, and
Autonomic nervous system

Sensory (afferent)

Motor (efferent)

Somatic sensory

Visceral sensory

Somatic motor

General:
Aware of sensory
information (GSA)

General:
Unaware of sensory
information from
viscera (GVA)

General:
Voluntary motor to
skeletal muscles
(GSE)

Special:
Vision, smell,
hearing, equilibrium
(SSA)

Special:
Taste (SVA)

Visceral motor
General:

Involuntary motor to
smooth muscle,
cardiac muscle, and
glands (GVE)
Autonomic
Nervous
System (ANS)

Sympathetic
(fight and flight)
division

Parasympathetic
(rest and digest)
division

The
Autonomic Nervous System
or
ANS..
Sympathetic + Parasympathetic

Introduction to Cardiovascular System
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Conventions: Artery-capillary-Vein, Artery = Away,
Trunk -bifurcate, where it goes, not comes from.
Common = will branch. Profunda = deep

In contrast to arteries, there
are deep and superficial
veins.
Deep veins run with arteries,
Superficial veins are
somewhat visible through
epidermis.

The key to the cardiovascular quiz*
1. Superior vena cava
2. L. brachiocephalic v.
3. L. internal jugular v.
4. L. subclavian v.
5. Ascending aorta
6. Arch of aorta
7. Descending aorta
8. Brachiocephalic trunk
9. R. common carotid a.
10. R. subclavian a.
11. L. common carotid a.
12. L. subclavian a.
13. Pulmonary trunk
14. R. auricle
15. R. coronary a.
16. Anterior interventricular branch of L. coronary a.
17. Azygos v.
18. Posterior intercostal v.
19. Posterior intercostal a.
20. R. superior intercostal v.
21. Accessory hemiazygos v.
22. Internal thoracic a.
23. Pericardiophrenic a.
24. Musculophrenic a.
25. Superior epigastric a.
26. Inferior vena cava
27. Esophagus
28. Diaphragm
29. L. inferior phrenic n.
30. Celiac trunk
31. Common hepatic a.
32. Hepatic a. proper
33. L. hepatic a.
34. R. hepatic a.
35. Cystic a.
36. Gallbladder
37. R. gastric a.
38. Gastroduodenal a.
39. Posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal a.
40. Anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal a.
41. R. gastro-omental a.
42. L. gastric a.
43. Splenic a.
44. Dorsal pancreatic a.
45. Greater pancreatic a.
46. Short gastric a.
47. L. gastro-omental a.
48. Splenic branch of splenic a.
49. Spleen
50. Fundus of stomach
51. Pyloric part of stomach
52. Superior mesenteric a.
53. Inferior pancreaticoduodenal a.
54. Posterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal a
55. Anterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal a
56. Middle colic a.
57. R. colic a.
58. Ileocolic a.
59. Colic branch
60. Ileal branch
61. Jejunal aa.
62. Ileal aa.
63. Cecum
64. Ileal papilla
65. Vermiform appendix

66. Free taenia
67. Haustra
68. Ligamentum arteriosum
69. Ascending colon
70. Hepatic flexure
71. Transverse colon
72. Splenic flexure
73. Descending colon
74. Sigmoid colon
75. Rectum
76. Inferior mesenteric a.
77. L. colic a.
78. Ascending branch
79. Descending branch
80. Sigmoid aa.
81. Superior rectal a.
82. Rectosigmoid aa.
83. Abdominal aorta
84. R. common iliac a.
85. L. common iliac a.
86. External iliac a.
87. Inferior epigastric a.
88. Internal iliac a.
89. Posterior division
90. Anterior division
91. Iliolumbar a.
92. Lateral sacral a.
93. Superior gluteal a.
94. Umbrical a.
95. Medial umbrical ligament
96. Obturator a.
97. Superior vesical aa.
98. Uterine a.
99. Vaginal a.
100. Inferior vesical a.
101. Middle rectal a.
102. Inferior gluteal a.
103. Internal pudundal a.
104. Piriformis m.
105. Coccygeus m.
106. Levator ani m.
107. Uterus
108. Uterine tube
a. Isthmus
b. Ampulla
c. Infundibulum
d. Fimbriae
109. Ligament of ovary
110. Round ligament
111. Suspensory ligament
112. Trigone
113. Bladder
114. Ureter
115. Gonadal a.
116. Renal pelvis
117. Major calices
118. Renal pyramid
119. Renal column
120. Cortex
121. L. renal a.
122. L. inferior suprarenal a.
123. L. middle suprarenal a.
124. L. suprarenal gland

*Nathan Porath DDS 2010
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That’s it for now !
Thank you for your attention.

Don’t forget.
Your faculty and TAs are here to help you learn anatomy - to be the best
physician you can be !
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